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January 1, 2005 marked the end of the textile quotas under the 40-plus-year-old 
Multifiber Arrangement. The elimination of the quota system comes as part of the 
WTO Agreement on Textile and Clothing, which aimed at freeing global trade in 
textile and clothing.  In the post-quota era of global textile trade, the free access of 
textile products into any WTO member country is expected to optimize the resource 
allocation in a fair and free competitive environment.  As a major manufacturer and 
exporter of textile and clothing products, China has long been restricted by the quota 
system.  The elimination of the quota system presented us with unprecedented 
opportunities and market potentials.   
 
In spite of the opportunities, there are a number of serious problems facing textile 
exporters.  Among the exporters, there are the long-standing problems of hostile price 
competition, homogenous products, and low quality management.  In the outside 
market, three lines of barriers have been set up against Chinese textile exporters.  
These include 1) the three disadvantageous clauses, i.e., our market economy status, 
special protection of textile products, and special protection of specific products; 2) 
exclusion of us in regional free trade agreements; and 3) anti-dumping and 
anti-subsidy in European and North American markets.  How we should act in 
response to the opportunities and challenges has become an increasingly important 
question.   
 
This paper applies the theories in international trade, industrial organization, and 
strategic management，there are six chapters: preface, the general situation of China 
clothing exporting, analysis on the internal environment of China clothing, analysis on 
the external environment of China clothing exporting, analysis on the trade barriers 
against China clothing exporting, discussion on the methods to counter the trade 
barriers. From a global perspective, this paper evaluates the competitive position of 
Chinese clothing industry in the world market, and based on this, the author proposes 
four countermeasures that Chinese clothing exporters may use to counter the trade 
barriers and other challenges in the post-quota era. Specifically, there are 1) it is 
imperative that Chinese clothing exporters recognize the importance of maintaining 
sustainable growth; 2) proactive measures should be taken in trade conflicts; 3) 
internal management should be enhanced with innovation; and 4)clothing companies 
should shift away from the fundamental strategy of expanding via volume increases 
and price competition.   
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第二章  中国服装出口概况分析  
第一节  中国服装出口总体情况分析 
一、中国服装出口总体情况  
从全球范围看，中国目前是世界上服装出口的第一大国。在世界服装出口市
场上，从加入 WTO 的 2002 年开始，中国一直占据了 20%以上的世界市场份额（见
图 1）。从国内来说，中国纺织品服装出口在中国整个国民经济的发展中占有举足
轻重的作用，2001年以来均处于高速增长期，纺织服装出口金额从 2001年的 534.4
亿美元增长到 2005 年的 1150.3 亿美元，年均出口金额增长高达 28.81%（见图 2）。 
 

































线性 (占世界服装出口份额) 线性 (出口金额)
出口金额 366.5 413 520.6 618.6
占世界服装出口份
额
18.80% 20.40% 23% 24%
2001年 2002年 2003年 2004年
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纺织品服装出口金额 534.4 617.9 788.7 951.3 1150.3
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005









美等原配额地区出口迅速增长。2005 年全年，对欧盟出口 183.2 亿美元，增长
56.9％，占我出口总额的 15.9%；对美国出口 186.4 亿美元，增长 70.5％，占我
出口总额的 16.2%；对日本出口仅增长 5.6%，对香港还下降了 14.5%。美国和
欧盟已经超越了日本和香港，成为我出口第一、第二大目标市场①。但是，随着
欧美利用 WTO 纺织品特保条款从 2006 年起对中国服装出口重新设限，预计在






                                                        
















    表 1： 2004 年及 2005 年中国纺织服装出口市场对比    单位：亿美元 
   2005 年出口市场统计   2004 年出口市场统计 
国别 出口额 同比% 份额% 出口额 同比% 份额% 
全球 1150.3 20.9 100 738.9 19.90 100 
美国 186.38 70.5 16.2 109.3 20.2 14.8 
欧盟 183.2 56.9 15.9 116.8 11.2 15.8 
日本 175.2 5.6 15.2 166.0 12.4 22.5 
香港 148.3 -14.5 12.9 173.4 13.0 23.5 
俄罗斯 62.1 35.4 5.4 45.9 55.3 6.2 
五大市场 755.18 23.5 65.7 611.4 16.0 82.7 
数据来源：海关统计整理而得 
 





定》（ATC）生效至 2001 年间，中国纺织品服装出口从 358.80 亿美元增加到 534.40
亿美元，累计增幅 49%，年均增幅 6.90%；而入世之后的 2001 年到 2005 年，则
从 534.40 亿美元增加到 1150.30 亿美元,累计增幅达到 215.25%，年均增幅为
53.81%①。 
具体来说，中国服装在全球服装出口中的地位日趋突出,对欧美设限国出口大




场（见表 2）。在 2005 年配额正式取消的第一年，对欧美的增幅尤其显著。以对
                                                        
①数据来源：中国海关统计数据整理而得 
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